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Media specialist EASTON LEE: 

''Few Jamaican men can 
relate to women-as equals'' 

OT MANY Jomolcon men I know con 
' 'Nrelote too woman as on eauol," soys 

Easton Lee, "thev feel threatened. or 
they feel a lot of other things - but 
not eauolltv! • 

Easton, veteran ol mony facets ol the local media and 
drama circles - and veteran of a marriage which has 
been oolno strong for over 30 years feels two Important 
factors are amono the reasons for this siluotlon: 

0 The woman Is to be blamed tor some of this,·· he 
says, ·Jamaican mothers tend to cater too much to their 
boy children. They don't olve them a sense of lndepen· 
dence, thev alwavs want to mother them; althouoh, this 
Is chonolno now.• 

On the other hand, he thinks our men are afraid of 
their femininity 0 They don·t accept the Freudian theory 
that In each gender there Is some of the other. 

"In general, the Jamaican mole tries too hard to be 
mole - It Is really Insecurity - and consequently gets 
onto all sorts of emollonal trouble and sire~. For In· 
stance, some Of them feel there ore certain thlnos men 
don't do. ti's not manly, for Instance, to cry If art 
emotion moves you - they'll tough Instead. They see 
certain thlnos In the hOme as being either mole or 

Before teamlno VP with colleagues Corina Meeks to 
launch their own firm.later to be lolned bv Hartlev 
Nella, he was Director of Audio-Visuals at the Agency 
for Public Information (now JISI; Creotlw Director of 
LNCK"s odver11sino. agency. and SPKkJI Assistant (me
dia} to former Prime Minister Michael Manlev. He has 
also served as Producer/Director of API, Drama Devel 
opment Officer with the Social Development Commis 
sion, and Radio Producer/Announcer at JBC. 

He hos received the Sel>rod SPKlol Honour for pro
ducing and direct mo the television series •Jamaica Re
members·; fhe Press Association's 1983 Rannv Wiiiiams 
Prize for Cultural Interest, for producing the radio 
programme •caribbeon Connections· for BWIA, and the 
Institute of Jamaica's medal tor contrll>Uflons In the 
field of drama. 

• He has played 
He ls also a prlze-wlnnlno ohotovropher,octor, and a 
ooet and olovwrlohl In foci, his play "The Full Price 
119831 was Jamolca·s first television olav. "The Rope 
and the Cross.· his other full fenoth olav, has won htgh 
occlofm here. This grew out of a narrative poem of his, 
sPOrked bv on Interest In the mother-son-relalionsh111 -
the ptov examines the suffering Of the mother 01 Jesus 

ond the mother of 
Judas. 

An tnterestlno 
cross-fert flizatlon be· 
tween the different 
creatlw media 101 
lowed. Eoston's first 
ooem on the theme 
Inspired a ballet cha· 
reograohed by Sh4!11a 
&rnett - who coin
ed the title Th4! 
Rope and the Cross' 
- and this sPQrked a 
poem by Mervvn 
Morris and another 
ooem and the ptav. 
by Easton. Mean· 
while three artists 
~e moved to do 
works on the Iheme 
Suson Alexander did 
a trvottch, RotPh 
ComPbetl a painting, 
and the vouno artist 
Michael Hoshino was 
so moved bv the plav 
that he brought the 
watercolour he d <I 
as a result.as a olfl 
to the Plavwrloht 
The ploy Is now be 
lno publl$hed by Cre

E.ASI0'\'1 pan""· th. ftzt~ 1-l<nry l.u, um""'" to )"""""' from Ctztrl## Cb;,,.,, .,,,J \Ir J;r I' ollw Protects Urn 
/.«, n<e s;,,.p-.f....,,,J•ncfiOft, \/. Eli:ai><tb 1ted 

female. Men do not wash dishes or clothes, or cook.or 
lidv the house. 

e To change 

Thouoh Easton 
lonos to be obte to concentrate full time on his wrt11no 
without havino ·to hustle to make a flv no·. he ha 
monooed to create eioht olher ploys lone acts> arid 
now working on a third tull lenoth play. Not surprls nolv 
he has a reputation omono tus colleagues for occom 
pllshlno far more than lhe overage person 
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And no. the Cornlvol expe<ience does not 
hove to be os hectic os monv Jomolcons 
1mo111ne. Easton, who first attended II In 1958 
t>ecouse ol on oc0dem1c interest m Conbbe 
on folk monlfestotlons, soys that Trinidodi
ons tauohed at him tor trying to see every
thing Clt1d dO everything toot first visit. 

"People here soy that Trmidod1ons lete 
around the tlOCIC tor four dovs stro1oht, • he 
sovs, It's not true! I tried to do tho! ond the 
TnnidOdoons toughed at me. Now I know 
how to ooce mvself ond organize mvself to 
get 1n o 101 of enlovment. 

"ll's like (lie, vou have to know vourself 
ond how to p0ce vourselt, ond know whOI 
vou wont to do.· 

e Friends 

• 

Easton Lee 
(Cont'd from r.gc 6) 

growth.• Two Impor
tant things hove 
helped the Lees to 
steer solely through 
the UPS ond downs, 
he reflects. 

·one Is the foci 
thOt we ore both 
Chrls!lons, ond vou 
trv to live a certain 
way, bv certain 
cOdes - that helps. 

The other Is, we 
don't usuoliv toke 
vocations together.· 

•Separate 
vacations 

The ldeo of seoorote 
vocations come ear
ly In the union, when 
confllctlno Interests 
on a Mexican hOll
doY threatened to 
cause o ouorrel. 
Since then, thOugh 
they share monv I~ 
tertsts ond often 
toke Shorter hOt ldoYs 
tOGethef'. they re
serve the annual 
summer vocation for 

each to do exoctlv 
whot he or she 
wonts. 

One happy side ef
fect ts that ·av the 
time the two weeks 
is up· Easton IOuohS. 
·vou ore dvlno to oet 
hornet" 

For the future, 
Easton plans to 
write two more 
Plavs. on wonts to 
write o hlstorlcal 
novel on the e)(l)erl
ences Of his father 
ond his uncle -ond 
other Chinese foml
lles -ond the dlffff
ent routes they took 
In becoming P<>rt of 
the Jomolcon com
munity. His fothef', 
WhO owned o boltery, 
lived the rural 
llfe(Eoston was born 
In Trelowny ond 
orew ue> mostly In 
!hot P<>rlSh and In St. 
Ellwbethl ond his 
uncle, like so monv 
cltV tomllles with 
stmllor bockorounds, 
llved above the store 
he ran In Kingston. A 
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EASTON "' thf' blind btaar, witll Barry Jolu11on (/f'jl) as thf' narrator in £a61oro'• 
f'lay 'Tlof' Ro/'f' and thf' Cros1' /Jf"forwud ;,. th, Chu~h al A/(y, duri"lf a to11r of 

"'ra/ arras. 
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